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aMtUIV.ll.. AKB PEPABTrHE Ot
THAUiB&X O. C. A. . H,

HOCTU.
K-- 2, PMscneer Leave Corry 11.20 t.

m. ; TitiiMi o. 1Z.69D. tn. : retrole'jin e'en
' Are, 1.49 p. m. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. tn.; Ir--

'. tlneton, a 10 p. m.
' No. 4, Pawnger Leave Corrv (. 10 a. m.

" TlitnTillo, 7.35 m.: Petroleum Centre.
,;' m ; Oil City, 8.59 a; arrive at lr--

tinetoo 11.40 in.
' No. 6. Passenger Leave Coitt 6.05 o m:
Tlttibville, 7.50 p m; Petrolrntn Centre,
1,33 p Df arrive t Oil City 9,20 m.

KOBTH.
No. 1, Psssenircr Leave Irvlnelon 7.15
a; Oil City, 10.10 a n; Petroleum Cen-Ir- e,

11,05a in; Titusvilie, 11,50 tn: arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 05

p di; Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Ceu-Ir-

3.34 pro; Titusvilie, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corrv 6.45 p nw

No. Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Centre. 7.43 a m; Titusvilie, ,
,t0 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 am.- -

: Uivluo Services.
PRESBTTER1AN CUCTICH.

Preachinj at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7
'clock P. if.

Kit, J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service! every Sabbnth at 11 A. M. anri

t P. M. Sabbath School at 12,' P. M.
eeUfree. A cordial Invitation exteud-- d

to all.
Kit. C. M. IIsurd, Pastor.

518. PETER ANlTpArjL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH. we

Mass at 10V a. m.
basVesper and Bene'Jictloa of the Bleated

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
pel

Catechism at 2 p. m. the
JAMES DCVN, Pastor.

Gold tod-i- 119J8'. in

Nbw Wbm,. Tbe Jamra Devlin well, on
the Da'zeli farm, was tubed thia forenoon
and commenced pumping. This well was

ut down through the large casing, and ol
course U iloitiz mora now than it will after
tbe-oea- is pumped off. A large number of
our opera'ors were on the grouud this after
noon and give It as their opinion that lie
well Is yielding at the rate of 200 barrels

v per day. It is safe to say it will be a good
well. The well '9 feet deep, and is

wuel by Mr. JamDevllB.

The Report of the Secretary, of the Pe.
iroieum, rrocmcers' Association lor the
mouth of January is out. By it we learn
that tbjtouwber of barrels of oil on band
at the wells at the close of the month was
109.494; Number of barrels of oil delivered
from the wells during the month, 3(0.933;
Aggregate, 470,427; Deduct number of bar
re's of oil on baud at the. close of fast

month, 1 20, 5(H); Balance showing the pro-

duction
it

fdr the- - montb, 349,918; Average ray
per day for the month containing 31 days, tbe
11,287.. 6; Number of wells producing dur-

ing
one

the month, 1.882; Average daily pro-

duction
in

per wei during the month, 5.9;
Number of wells being drilled, 442; Num.
lisr of new wells commenced during the
ruoutb, 144; Number of wells completed

Vduring the month, 129; Number of wee
abandoned during the month, 46; Number is

of auittiioned wells resumed during the
month, 12. In the remarks accompanying on

the Report for December, it was stated that
eritira accuracy could not be claimed for it,
The Jaouary Ileport is obTured with the same'
reservation, though it is known to be more
nearly correct than that lor December. The on
December report gave 1,733 ss the total
number ol producing wells. a making up
(be pre lout statement it was found that 47
wells then producing were not reported, by
making f he acual increase in the nurubei
of wIlii (.roduoing iu January over Decem-

ber
as

52 instead of D, as the tables show. Tb"
47 wells were yielding a. total of 325 bbls.
per d iv, wbioh, added to the total, amount
theu reported, makes 11,454 bbls. as the
aoiual daily product fur December. With
this cou'ection made, the daily producti on

of J mil try shows a falling off of 1C0 Mils.;
and thia decrease bus been through-
out

in

ilie region, eropt at Parker's Landing,
where ibe production bas increased 392
Obis, per day.

The work on tbu tun "el through which
He Jamestown and Franklin lUiiro.id is to

ru'i,tt nil City, is being pushed rapidly
ahead and will soon be completed. We

hear it rumored that 111 is road is te he pml .
ed through to lliis place at once, and that
its terminus will b on the Egtmt Farm.

A new well was struck on the Dempsey

farm, ueur Kane City, en Saturday. It is

owned by Chus. Barrett and others, and

is doiug about 18 barrels daily.

The Jacob Shirk well, on Colt.ige II II',

O'l City, is Joivn and yielding six barrels
pei dny.

The weatuor is disuuiedly uaplctsiat U

Could a fashionable call be better describ
ed than in the following four linn on the
subject: '

"I heard It 1"

Who told yon ?''
'Her friend. "(?)

"You don't isy ?"'

'TisdreadrulP
"Tea, awful 1"

"Don't tell it, I pray I"

'Good gracious!'1
"Who'd think U?"

Weill well! welll" .

"Dear rucl"
"I've bad my '

Suspicious 1"

"And I, luo you leef

"Lord help us!"
Poor creature!"

"So artful I"
"So BlyP

"So beauty !,'
"Quite tuirty!''

"Between you .i I !''

"I'm goiog."
"Don't atay, love!"

'I can't I"

,"I'ai ft rlorn!'"
"Farewell, dear!''

"Good bye, tweet!"
'I'm glad she's gone!"

A Fails county, Texa-- , paper says the
family of General Sam. Houston is ver..
poor. It retuaiks: "Ills youngest child is

suppose, about ten years of age. He
two others, about twelve or fourteen,

baps fourteen or sixteen veins old re
spectfully He bad a uoble wife, who, in

providence of G'J, was greatly iustiu- -
raeNtsl iu leadingvtbe mind ol tiie veteran
soldier and statesman to the sublime faiib

Christianity in which be died, and by
which be was led to happiness and Heav-

en. His numerous friends will not let bis
family suffer, hut it should bo a State af-

fair, and than the humblest friend and ad
mirer of the hero of San Jacinto, who
pays taxes, wilt feel that be or she bus
some share in the labor oflovo and grati-
tude.

Onlt. Ooly astray sunbeam! Yet pir
Chance it bas cheered some wretched abode,
gladdened some stricken heart, or its uolden
light has found lis way through the leafy
branches of some wild wood, kissed the
moss covered bank where the tiny violets
grow, and shades of beauty to adoin iis
lovely form." Only a gentle Irnal Hut
bow many aching blows bnth it fmincd,bow
many hearts have been cheered by its gentle
ouch? Oaly a froifn! But it left a sad

drear? ache In that .child's heart, and the
quivering lip and tearful ryes told how
keenly he lelt it. Only smile! But, ah!

cheered the broken heart, eDgeuJered a
ot bope, and east a balo of light around
unhappy patient; mace the- -

forget bis present agony for a moment
the warmth o the eunshirie. Only a

word of encouragement a single word! It
gives, to the drooping spirit new lile, snd
tbe steps piess on to victory.

Tbe Paxton farm, on West Pitbule Creek,
attracting some attention flora oil opera-

tors at present. There is a nil in tier of wells
this farm which have beeu pumping

small quantities of oil fur several years.
Since the striking of tbe well on the Lilliv
farm, mention of which we nisdu ou Satur-

day, a number of leases have been taken up
the I'axton fnrui.and wells are to he put

down at once. This territory is ueurly in a
direct line witb the Red Hot oil belt and
prominent oil men are of the opinion that

sinking wells trf what is known as the
sixtb sand-ruc- as good wells will be struck

have bceu at Shambnrg and Pleasunt-vill- e.

'.

A melancholy suicide occurred near Water
Valley, Mississippi, on Satuiday. G. B.
Mullius, a well known citizen, alter having
spent the night with some neighbors, start-
ed home, but soon returned and biyiogdowo

tbe yard shot himself through the head
witn a pistol. Temporary insanity is as-

signed as tbe cause of the act.

The oil excitement on Calaboose Run

still continues. A large nui ber of leases
have been taken up and wells are leing put
down. .Wo shall expect to bear good re.
ports from that vioinity in the cource of a
month or six weeks by which time many
of the wells will be completed.

Par'rick Brown, the m m wh i was stabbed
by Wm. Young, in a quarrel at Reno, has
since died. Yotuw is in jail at Fianklin
awaiting trial lor the niurdeft

A new loiel is beiiu '"lilt, at Rotiseville
which will be a firii class house.

we shall present a report of
oil to titers at Kane City.

See notice of lions,-- tur sate, in rno'ber
ecluxs.

NEWS ITEMS.
The IMulsler of the Interior the mouth
Tomahawk.
"Roasting ears" are in market In

while freezing ears are coming into
here.

Whyis the aniinat upon which the farrier
operates like the farrier biuiselft Because
he's a horse, sure.

The negro pessesse" an advantage over
tbe white man be can more effectually
conceal a black cyo. Punch.

A Galveston, Texas, paper says thai
Columbus can new boast of seven schools,
plain, and one so Loo I, colored.

Tbe rising of tbe river Nile this year to
a greater belgbt than ever before within
living memory, bas done some $40,000,000
damage. .

Tbe New York II 'raid calls the den Of
Kit Burns, which bas just been converted
nlo a place for religious ttituenDiri, the
Church of the Holy Dog Pit."
The Mormons are said to have made a

are number of converts on Long Inland,
the majority of whom are girls of eighteen- -

They will be seat to Utah iu the spring.

The Chicago pspers don't like to have
their domestic affairs talked about. One

of them complains that ''hell is too frequent
a subject witb tbe ecclesiastics of tbe city.

A M Issoitrl river CJptain bas gone in'o
the ice business, lie built himself a cabin
on a raft of ice, abont hair an i.ere iu extent
and steered it safely down the Eississippl to

St. Louis. t

Tbe death of another o,ld defender of Bal.
timore is just announced in tbe paper'
of that citr, We surety do not wish these

old delenders'' any hint), but certainly
be supply seems equal to tl.o severest

deminds which Deutb can make upon

them.
Tbe Wir Department order relieving

so many i.flle m from their posts has met
with much discontent in airoy circles, and
rumors ol resignation are heaid ofs veral
prominent officials. Quartermasters esti-

mate that the cost of transportation in pur-

suance of this order and expenses of mile-

age will reach over $1'I0,000.

The New York Herald has a good thing
on thn gas companies, it tells of a an

who one uioutli ngo used two burn-

ers and received a bill of S'x dollars. He
then used one fluid and but one burner, and
his bills became much lirger. Nexl, in
despair, he boldly lighted every burner,
and used several gass'oves, upon which bis
hill was but live dollar..

TliK LoAn.it. This is an acnrale descrip-
tion of class of men who inlest every

Tliemio'l miserable, hopeless, scalp
of humanity lit an idle man w man whose
etiiel aim of life is to loaf to waste in the
listless, lounging, and mental end physical
inaction, the years of bis short life. There
are scores ot such beings in every town and
city miserable loafers, whose sole occupa-
tion is to avoid employment of all kind
whose livi s can scarcely be called lives
who die one after aULlher and leave behind
them what! A vacancy to le mourned
No, for tbey are in them selves vacancies;
not men. To these atoms society owes
nothing. Tee history of the wor.d's pro-

gress Ignores their nunies and ex slant e; and
ueiug dead, the grvo einliim no more
than inert, worthless earth I ban it d d re.

They became ehrniiiu nuisances so
regards iheir worth or value, and from day
to day, iu the of busy ineu, they pass
as iincmrent funds at so much of a dis-

count that they cannot even buy themselves,
are loafers miserable, worthless lie.

ings, who die only when tbey get too lazy
and indolent te nse.tl eir organs.

In tbe early days, a bride's marriage por-

tion cousislod of a featherbed, six chairs, a
cherry bureau und table, six cups and sans-cr- s,

six teaspoons and a quantity or sand
fur sanding 'the floors. Nowaday 11 o

groom does not demand the sand i V 'li, i'
thu bride's lather will only liberally come
down witb H e dust.

The New York Exprens says it is all very
well to say "a babe in the house is a we

of pleasure," bill "a baby ill tbe
fourth tier of tho Academy of Mus'c, gilted
with a good stout pair of lungs, backed by
a detetminVlon to use them, utterly regard
less of time, place or occasion, may safely
be accounted u borse of another color."

WirtStkea lectured in Geueseo, N. Y.,
on tbe ways of New York criminals. This
lecture bad men au elfect tba. six men
broke jiil before he git through bis leeur
The Siierrilf is tafler them yet. They aie
supposed to have "goon where the wood-bl- ue

twineth.

A California paner rej uces i bit even If
the new County otDooner isstup, Nera' U

County, will Humbug, Gongeye,
lied Doe. You Bet und a few other unique-
ly. named localities, though, it will lose
"Goi's Caia'f.

iriEinENTO.

My son, be this thy simple plan ;

Serve God, and love thy fellow man ;

Forget not, in temptation's hour,

That sin lepda sorrow double power;
.Const life 'a stage npoo thy way,
And follow coosoietioe, con e w hat rosy,

Alike with heaven and esrth sincere;
Fear God and knew so other fearl

Jacob Geist, of Mill Creek, Pa.; baa been
arrested for attempted rape cn Mrs. Eliza
Bochner, a middle-age- buxom matron.
She swears be has repistadly made tbe at
tempt ever since last April, sometimes com
ing to seeker t'.ree times a week. At last she
got tired of hie attentions and had him ar
rested. Wbat makes tbe ease more sggre- -

vating is that her husband knew all about
these little matinees and didn't Interfere;
be seemed to think it wasn't necessary.
This is tho most atrocious rase we have
beard cf

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania de
cides that the inspection laws of Ibe Stute
only extends to spirituous liquors distilled
within Ibe commonwealth; and that liquors
distilled in other Slates, and brought into
Pennsylvania fo' sale or exportation, are
not suijui to inspection.

FOIIAI).
A pooket book containiug s sum or money

The owner cau have thn same by proving
property and paying for this adrirtiw.aeut.

feb!43t. R BliTAS.

Highrock, Congiets and Empire Spring
water at Griffes Bros, f,--t B;f.

Valentines of all kinds at Grilles Bros. If

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail.
at Nicholson Si Blaekmon's. ' 23-t-

TheNew Gits Pump lor sale at Nicholson
A Blaekmon's. it'.

Tuts Means Business My entire stock
ofgoods is offered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dee 5 if.

The New Gas I ump for sale at Nicholson
Jc Blaekmon's. if.

Sheriffs Salk is Closeb. Nicholson
Dim kmon havinir b"Ugbt blm ont at this
place and Kune Cny. if.

Reduced Prices at Lmmers t Alden's.
nuv.2tt.

Underdo bine in lurce Humilities t T.nm
mers i Alden's.

Km Gloabs A lal 'L'U lllMOrl mui, I I

Lauieia & Alden's. '

The lurgesi and best nssprtinent of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country at
Mccholsnn & HUckaion's. it

Lnmmers Si Alden's is 'II e only store to
qiiy good, dur ible and cheap clothing.

Lummers & Alden's is the only white
mans, clolhlng store in the Centre.

Ordeia taken for suits aud II ts guaranteed,
Lammers t Alden's.

A. S. Smith's large stock of boots and
Shoes is offered at cost for tbu next 60 days

uec a ii.

A. S. Smith in order to ciose mil his large
stock of ladies shoes Ac, offers tbem at cost
as ll.ey must he sold in the next CO days

J'eo o ir.

Just received lingo and well aisorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

: tr.

Parlor anu iflicu stores, a few lelt and
will be sold at cost at J. Rulherford,a. If.

Ctrntue Bolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson & llickinon's 23-- tf.

S KW A U V KKT1SEM IvNTS.

Dissolution otice.
rp lis re paitnerrlilp herniolors ? ander the
J linn na iieol ls.ii r iams, ih ila. lisolrl hy

niuiual c maeiit fi v'. King Jr. r lirirg '''be bus
i mmw b e emeliritu.j s haralwroni biC w
Klin;, wlm will sot le nil d ma eiiul .to. mis
firm The nccui.ts of ilw ii;ijwi' i.Mr ra in he
ba ils of i. 1. Mm Jr. lor : Meet it ami all
surrots kn ing llum-v-he- indclitou .re n qiu leJ
i,f u ii I'll i.iiu biiu auiuo.
teb. t'Jlf-- o c. W. KINO- -

lelil-a- O W. KIND Jr

J. 11. SLTlltltbA.Vl), M. U.
M. R G. 8.

Has pcrmsnsut'y locattd at retroleom Centre, for

tlio practice of his profession In all Its ursuctie.

tSOe'FIUB AT K1MMONS DUVQ KTOBE,

Helrolcum. Crstro, Pa. fOiUir.

SAI.K ItuIlJIng ar.d tease No. inFOllnuliiiitou sti'uul , lui terioi apply to
jni.ii. uni'.s UAHI'NKI.

rT!i Churrvr,. im vitie to tfkiid Kfirtn lim
tw Hire) in uh uitliln Uiepitm rixty

dM.,. Arcwi.rUof HVk lltN. prHLAHS
wi'.l te tu In tf u dfio t on ui d nvi t'.ur n ii y
inriMHi ui pi'inius ri jEiiyra n or ttv ii g auj p.irt
in uuy im i no uneu vi i uiiumt Usiuistoiious.

NEW JEWELRY ST0?
AT Oil. CITY.

0

ISHAM & Co
n-- .;ot

Keep eoostautljr on hand a largs assortmnt

Diamonds & Fine Watrtie,
(American, Eng Ish and 8vlM

Solid Silver and Plated Ww 'SOLID GOLD CHAINS,
dKM Kl.h Y,

WbTlUA
itEvoi.Vf-rts- .

i'ltilllNd TACKT.B

PartliBtar attsntlon given to renatrlng au0 .....
andjiwe.rjr . a coiuueiani wvrkmsn a)

'l ilt grin have also a store ai'lll'USVniPprlag .treat ,f"
piillladepliia At L'rlu it, it.

Time, 10 mlnmes Aisier ihm Erin time.
On anil sftcr Mondav. Nov. Hih, IReo. n,. h,i..

on the I hilaUelptiia & Kriu ltat rual will nw ifollow b:

WSSTWAIiB.
Mall Train mven Philadclpbia,

' 41 le.'ives Corrv, 5. J)PQ' nirtcs nl Er e,
Prle Exnr. le.ivn I lilimldplils, llwtaleav, s ferry, 8. it in- ' arrtwHt Krle, loouia
Aecom'n, liaves lorry. Uu P" ai rives ai Krlt l,jpa

KAriI..Mail Tniin leaves Erie, lei,44 " l aes 10,11,?
" 41 armet si lillude'phis. 6. .0 2

lirie txpr. leav a Kile,
44 leavis orrv,

' " anlvesai l'i lla.lilphia,
Aeeom'n lenvt-- Krl. 1U'

44 44 arrive, at l.lon
Eziire.ii eiiot eon. p tMal I'nrrv. Vnil m.i nt in11

ry and Irilne o i, Kxite.s we.i at IrviiMoD .ltr"
truius ou Oil Creek ai.U A'li gle'iiv l.iv.r l:lr,fcdi

ALl llf.u 1. 1 l.l'.'l, l.ei.'l bupl.

H. L. PiU3E,
Dealer In

Fine Watches,
Diamond and Gold Jewell',

Clock,
Cltl-lin- Oliver re,

Fire Arms, Ac.
ALL E NDS OF SOI.il) .IvWELKI MADK 10

OIU!iK.

r7T Rsnslrlnc. Knemvln". will noiff In
mtd ateatisn ion by expert woikiuea

SO. lO 8PKIXU S'l KEET,
THTJ8VII.I.E, I'A "'

lllsaolutloil Notice.
.1 in IS l'"0.

'sherehvlvim that the ptrt t r li''y
N'otle" b'uv.en W. Ii. Nic.1.1". n tIE.
fll ieke - under t' e A' in i am. ,.f V. II Ni. n

,t Co. In dissi .v ii I l div In lion slei.nn ni. I"
law nis il l ra:riii on ie i

MehoS'in lln, WUoBill assame a n n .u'
or ih. late Ann. soy.(J NI.r ,

H K.. BI.M'KMON

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS

Ii yan, Dillingliin At Co.,

M a chinists!
Iron anil Brass Foundrn

FORGERS,

ManufacturtM of

F.VCINR3, BOILERS. PRILUNtf

ill siluu i
SAW MIMA PITMPIXU R S.

WALKING BKAM ANP

BAND WUKKL .RONS r'l'''"
AXI ALL KIS1W OK 'Ari'

WIIOLKSALE 4 RETAIL BEALKIls IS

ALLISOVSH B!tt AX

FOR OIL WELLS, 43.
Titasvllle, Nov Sttlh. U.

V

FA.. INhtTliANCIS AUBN 1'. .

I. H. HILII4ED, Agenr.

Keprewntdil iitd carefully Invested bj the foil""

lh 1'ell ih'e coinpilllles:
IU-- via unl l.UV liwuiance Co. ol Jl. nmoJt)

Y rk eai.nal B,7.oe.v.

Tho ."'ima Life Insurance Co. of Hartrord g,'.B00t
Onill raollal.

The Homo lusurance Co. of New ork,
I.9tW.

capi.al.
The lusintmrn Co of North America, S34S.!BS

l'.i.,ea ..Hal,
Tbe lloina of New tlavon, Consctlcat,

ci'bal.
The A b ny ritv ttimrsnre Co., or Alna- -

fiOOte--

nv. No York ea list,
The An.eilcan l.ifelnwimoce Co. or s ore off)

'bilaiieipi.ta, capital t,,
Tlds Agency l among tlie oldest aireneles "

J
SI. e i.f wet of WilladoipUla.
. 1.1 Ixrlntr thu lual riilirlffln V.:ir OV''r

$300,000 IN LOSSES
Oood Dwi llli e Houses, Chuicties, School uou

and other buildings

Insured Perpetually. -

Oil Iu Store and in Tmr.lt. T $
ned on nil Tt noilce, Im any of Ibe above ,

eitrinee Co ..t auiws. OBcv In Fraualm t fc(, 1

Pa, " 3


